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Car-Truck Collision Saturday Night Fatal to Two
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR G. R. MAY,

CRASH VICTIM, IN AUTOMOBILE-TRUCK 
COLLISION, HELD SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Fuuerol services for O. H. May, 
Hg.(l 57, who wan killed mutually 
Saturday uiglit in a truck-autom obile I 
collision ou Highway ilk, were held 
Sunday at ter noon a t 4 o'clock from 
the f ir s t  Methodist Church.

ltev. L A. Smith, pastor, conduct-' 
" ')ii the services and was assisted by 

jf4»veral other floydada pastors. 
*B any fi lends joined to pay last t r i 

bute to their friend and neighbor.
tieorgo Heed May was born April 

Ilk, 1877, iu Clark Couuty, Arkansas, 
lie  moved to Texas at the age of 18, 
residiug in EUi* couuty. l ie  was 
married iu 1804 to Miss lbb ie l.ee 
Nelson aud to this uniou were born 
two children, Loreta May, in 1806, 
aud Willie 11. May. The daughter, 
Loreta, died iu 1812 aud is buried in 
the floydada cemetery. The son, 
Willie ii., survives and was present 
for the services. The fam ily moved 
to flo y d  Couuty in 1808.

Mrs. May preceded Mr. May in 
death, October 115, 1825. Mr. May 
le-m arried April Dll, 1827, to Mrs. 
S tella Smith aud to th is union was 
born ouo sou,George Beed, aged 4 
years. Surviving beside the present 
Mrs. May, the sous, Willie B. aud 
George Beed are two step childreu, 
Miss Bert Ion Smith aud John  Ed
ward Smith.

Three brothers, three sisters aud 
the father, W. £ . May, of Arkadul-

* phia, Arkansas, also survive Mr. 
May. The brothers are: B. N. May 
of G arland; S. E. May, of Childrens 
aud Boy May, of A rkadelphia, Ar. 
kausas. S isters arc: Mrs. Dora Al-

• leu, of A rkadelphia; Mrs. Vol f ra -  
aier, of Okolona, A rkansas aud Mrs. 
Bridges, of Arkansas. S. E. May, of 
Childress and his son, J .  W.; B. N. 
May, of Garland, aud son, G. 11.,

•red M. Warren Says 
Collections of Wheat Loans 

Coining In Rapidly
f re d  M. W arren, supervisor aud 

collector for the d istric t of govern
ment seed arid feed loans, reported 
much success in collection of wheat 
loans from flo y d  County farmers, 
while in town Saturday.

“ If  collections continue as good 
as today all the wheat loans will be 
paid HK» percent in floyd  Couuty 
w ithin a few days,” Mr. W arren 
said.

Floyd County will be eligible to 
receive loans for feed and for seed 
'for planting forage crops if the 
county is placed ou the drouth re
lief list and designated as a drouth 
stricken county.

“ If  Floyd County is designated a 
drouth stricken county, thereby 
making it eligible to receive drouth 
aid, loans may be obtained a t the 
county relief adm inistrator’s office,” 
Mr. W arren said.

Regulations on the loans will be 
announced as soon as Floyd County 
is designated in the drouth stricken 
area.

------------ •

Miss Gilliland Reports 
Much Progress On Child

Welfare Survey
•  —

Misa Eddie Mae Gilliland, who is 
in charge of the child welfare sur- 
vey survey under the relief adm in
istration of Floyd County, reports 
much progress on the survey.

“Work on the child welfare sur
vey in the county is progressing 
rapidly and we are learning many of 
the handicapped children,” Miss 
Gilliland said.

* “Anyone who have handicapped 
children in their own family or know 
of any such in other fam ilies are 
urged to report them to th is office," 
said Miss Oilliland.

anil daughter, Kathleen, were here 
for the funeral.

Out of town friends and relatives 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Gam
ble and fumily, of Lubbock; Mr. 
nud Mrs. Claud Hooks and Mrs. W. 
I*. Eduards, of Duun, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. lia l Lattim ore, of O’Dou- 
nell; Mr. and Mrs. Greer, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Bert Smith, Mrs. Ethel Jones, 
all of Lorcuio; Mr*. W. C. Ooley and 
daughter, of ITaiuview, Miss B< beer a 
aud Delali Ansley, of ITaiuview; 
Mrs. J . C. Edwards and W. L. Hol
loman and wife, of S laton; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Voss aud Miss Margaret 
Anderson, of Cost, Texas.

Mr. May was a member of the 
F irst Methodist Church and was ac 
tive ill church work, being a stew, 
ard in the church.

Active pallbearer* were: C. B. 
Sims, Cleve Sims, 8. J . Latin, 8. W. 
Itoss, J . M. Willson, aud Dr. C. M. 
Thacker.

Honorary pallbearers were T. W. 
Whighuni, L. C. McDonald, Homer 
Mellon a Id, Roy Horn, It. II. Cal
houn, Austin Heard, Wilson Kinihle, 
Geo. A. I.icier, J .  V. Daniel, J . II. 
8hurbert, Lorin Leihfricd, E. E. 
Henson, N. W. Williams, Lee WiL 
kerson, 11. 6 . Met hesney, Dr. Geo. 
Smith, Tom Deen, Bob G arrett, Will 
Wester, Bob Smith, A. X. Ward, O. 
M. Watson, Boh McGuire, L. G. 
Mathews, Ham Smith, Grover Smith, 
aud Dr. J . S. R inehart, of ITainview.

Flower girls were: Euia Mac Gul. 
lion, Ruby Cotheru, Mary Anne Kim
ble, Mrs. T. W. Whigham, Mabel 
Smith, Mary Anna Ross, Irene 
W right, Mary Gamble, Mary K ath 
erine Smith and Mary Rachel Smith.

Interm ent was iu the Floydada 
cemetery following the services.

Neighbor Day to be 
Continued For Two Months 

Following July, Decision

PANDORA’S BOX- «=by A . B. Chapin G. R. May, 57, Killed When 
Car Hits Truck; Mrs. W. A. 
Jones Died In Local Hospital; 
Two Others Critically Injured

D a rro w  B o a rd  C h a rg e s  N R A  
H a s  N o t C o rre c te d  E r ro rs

See i Sinister" Entrenchment 
Of Monopoly

In a meeting held Friday morning 
iu the County Court Room several 
merchants of Floydada decided to 
continue the weekly trades day for 
Floydada, known as Neighbor Day, 
for two months following July.

Of the fourteen merchants prcscut 
several reported increase in business 

.during Neighbor Day and were in 
favor of continuing the day until 
fall.

Harold Merrick to be 
Dismissed From Sanitarium 

Within Near Future
Mrs. Maud Merrick, of Floydada, 

is in receipt of a letter from physi
cians at Sanatorium, Texas, sta ting  
that her son, Harold F. M errick, will 
be released w ithin the near future 
and tha t his condition is much im
proved.

A letter from Harold to his moth
er states tha t he is feeling much 
better.

J. D. Moore, Wilmer Jones, Jr., 
mall Probasco, all of Floydada, and 
ilbert Jones, of Lovlagton, Now 
ssieo, left Saturday morning for 
two or three weeks visit In Chleago 
tka Oeatary of Program  W orld’s

Plainsman Early This 
Week; Force To Take

Fourth Holiday
•  '

The Plainsman ia out and in the 
mail two days earlier this week than 
usual due to the fa r t that the force, 
editorial, printing, all three of u« 
in fact, are going to celebrate the 
fourth of Ju ly  with a holidH>

It could be possible that we luivi 
et looked some new* story, but if 

we ha .’•> j lease bear in idliut t it the 
Plainsman brings you the news widle 
it is news and 48 hours earlier this 
week.

The Plsinan an will appear as usual 
Miursday of u < l  week afte r all we 
don't want a p< •.uncut holiday. 
l*o«.’t  forget *.o help u* celebrate a 
g in ., and ( I  iriss i r uub

Mr. and Mr*. Weather* spent last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Light foot and family.

Misa Lortlla Stephens visited Sun
day w ith Miaa Bonera Stephens.

Washington, Ju ly  1.— In its third 
and final report, the Clarence Dar
row National Recovery Review Board 
today asserted nothing had been done 
“to reoiove or even to restrain” mo
nopolistic practices which it said it 
had uncovered in NKA codes inves
tigated  by it.

“On the contrary,” the board said, 
“there seems a sinister purpose to 
entrench them still more securely in 
the processes of the act, to make 
still more unquestioned the monopo
listic sway of tho great interest.”

The National Recovery Act, 
through fostering uionoply, the board 
said, had “ become not the foe but 
the adjunct of depression.”

Announced Late Sunday
The final report, presented to the 

President four days ago, was made 
available by the board today a few 
hours before the scheduled departure 
of Mr. Roosevelt on his ocean cruise.

The N'RA codes, tho hoard con
cluded, were “too drastic aud a t
tem pted to do too much.” In  this 
collection, it reconnueudcd th a t the 
price fixing attem pts of NRA be 
abandoned as soon us possible.

The board told the President that 
iu all codes examined “one condi
tion has been persistent, undeniable 
aud apparent to any im partial ob
servation,” tha t tho code had given 
opportunity “ for Che more powerful 
and profitable interests to Seise 
control of an industry to augnn nt 
aud extend control already ob
tained.”

“Our investigations,” the board 
said, “have shown that in the in 
stances mentioned the .odes do not 
only permit but foster monopolistic 

'p ractices and the small enterprise 
j is not only oppressed but III many 
leases its exit accelerated from the 
I field of business.

‘ Well Known To Exist"
“ It ia ominous and disquieting to 

have to note that although these 
evil conditions have been demon
strated and are well known to exist, 
nothing has been done to remove or 
even to restrain  them.

“On tho eontrary, there seem* a 
sinister purpose to entrench them 
still more securely in the processes 
of the act, to make still more un
questioned the monopolistic sway of 

I the great Intereat. Thousands upon 
! thousand* of small enterprises in 
i many lines of business have peti-

GEOROE MAHOM
HAS RESIDED IN DISTRICT 

OVER PERIOD OF 26 YEAR8

George Mahon, District Attorney 
of Colorado City and candidate for 
t'ongress, announced some months 
ago in our columns. At ttint time he 
made no formal statem ent but at 
Ibis time fin* the following to say to 
tho people of Kloyil County :

“We are entering the lust lap in 
the campaign for t'ongrese l have 
met mam of the people iu every 
county of the District, and they have 
shown and expressed confidence in 
my campaign. I feel th a t the people 
of this d istric t want and need a 
friend in Congress. 1 am try ing to 
meet tha t requirement.

"B riefly, I have resided ru what 
now composes the District for 8ti 
years. I am 33 years old. The Con
stitution requires that a man b« 25 
years o f age before he can be elected 
to Congress. My experience con
sists in having been reared on a 
West Texas farm among West Texas 
people, an attendant upon West 
Texas and Texas schools, complet- 
ug my work at two schools of high

er learning in Texas. My political 
xpofienee consists in having been 

elected to high office for four terms,

tinned for relief. The answer has 
been to drive the esr of depression 
still more relentlessly upon them."

1’ndcr the heading of the govern
mental boycott,” the board noted 
Hint the National Recovery Art was 
“ framed for noble atm* bnt th# rode* 
were most often made by large 
business unit* animated by no higher 
purpose than thsir own advantags.”

and am now representing a large 
number of people serving my fourth 
term as District Attorney of a large 
District.

My platform which spar, does not 
permit me to give here but which I 
have and am discussing a t my •qwak 
ing engagements includes; a proper 
agricultural policy for this district, 
in. lulling adjust incut of ta riffs  be
cause Texas export* more thuu 50*/, 
of its cotton; no more tax exempt 
bonits and securities, thereby sh ift
ing to some degree the burden of 
taxation; eooperation by your Con
gressman with all the people; ami a 
high standard in political lift in 
order tha t we may preserve the na
tion.

“ 1 am deeply grateful to the peo
ple of tin* d istrict for the fine re
ception they are giving me mi every 
hand. I trust tha t we may become 
better acquainted between now and 
July •.’nth.”

Mozelle Hinkle, Aged 4, 
Died Friday Morning, 

Services Saturday
M o/.,-lb llinkle, da lighter of Mr. 

anil Mrs. W. B. Hinkle of Flovdsda, 
died Friday moi ning at 5 o'clock at 
the home In re. Physician* said her 
death wns caused by stroptoeoe. us 
poisoning.

The child, aged 3 years 10 months 
mu) I t days, was born Augu-t 18, 
1830. She had been ill for only a 
short time before her death Sur
vivors are the parents and one 
brother, aged 2. of the immediate 
family.

Funeral serv ires were held nt 10 
o’clock 8nturday morning from the 
City Park Church of Christ with the 
Elder Luke Priba conducting.

Pallbearers were; Roy Horn, John 
Howard. Calvin Steen and A. F. 
Norton.

Flower girls were: Joy Deen, 
Koxie Norton, Beatrice Davis, Pearl 
I vie and Mrs. T. C. Hollumns and 
Mrs. H. C. Stanley.

Interm ent was in the Floydada 
cemetery with F. C. Harmon in 
charge of the arrangement#.

UNDERW ENT OPERATION

J. M. Heald, of Floydada, under
went an operation for a eataraet on 
his eye a t the West Texas Hospital 
in Lttbbock, last week. Mra. Edwin 
Heald accompanied him to Lnbhock 
for treatm ent laat week end.

1 wo people are dead and two others are in a  criti
cal condition as the result of an automobile-truck colli
sion on Highway 28 east of Floydada, Saturday night at
8: 50 o’clock.

In the accident were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jonas, 
of Dougherty community, and Mrs. W. A. Jones, of Cle
burne, G. R. May, Floyd County fanner who lived ana 
and and-half miles east of Floydada, John E dw ard Sm ith, 
Mr. May’s step-son, and Curtis Edwards, Mrs. May’s 
brother.

1 he accident occured when a Chevrolet two-door
sedan, driven by W. B. Jones, 58, crashed into Mr. May’s 
Ford truck, about 30 yards west of Latta’s Service Sta
tion three miles east of Floydada on Highway 28. The 
Jones car was occupied by Mr. Jones, his wife, 54, and 
Mr. Jones aunt, Mrs. W. A. Jones, who was visiting in 
Floyd County from Cleburne, Texas.

John Edward Smith, 19, and Curtis Edwards, 23, 
of Waco, were on the back of Mr. May’s truck and Mr. 
May was standing directly in front of his truck. Mr. May 
was returning to his home from a field about eight miles 
east of town w here he and Smith and Edwards had been 
cutting wheat. The truck, which was loaded with 4000 
[X)unds of wheat, stalled just as it was driven from the 
l.atta station and Mr. May had started to crank it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. Jones aunt were en- 
route to Floydada with Mr. Jones driving. Either not 
seeing the tiuck, or blinded by lights, Mr. Jones drove 
head on into the rear of the parked machine, complete
ly demolishing both the car and the truck.

I he May truck was knocked about 50 yards by the 
(impact of the Chevrolet sedan crashing into the rear. It 
crossed the bar ditch on the north side of the road, went 
into a field and then went back into the road several 
yards further west. Mr. May was killed instantly and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones, 76, died shortly after being brought to 
the Smith and Smith hospital in a Harmon ambulance. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones were badyl injured, being ren
dered unconscious by the accident. People arriving at 
the scene of the accident, shortly after it occured, found 
both Mrs. W. B. Jones and Mrs. W. A. Jones lying on 
the ground near their demolished car. Mr. Jones was 
found unconscious, sitting upright in driving position 
in his car.

John Edward Smith and Curtis Edward, who were 
on the rear of the May truck in the wheat, were thrown 
from the truck and escaped with only minor injuries. 
Smith sustained a sprained wrist and Edwards received 
a laceration on his arm. Debris of the car and truck and 
the load of wheat were scattered for several yards 
around the point in the highway where the accident 
occured.

An ambulance from F. C. Harmon's went to the 
scene of the tragedy and brought Mrs. W. A. Jones and 
Mrs. W. B. Jones to the hospital for treatment, later re
turning for Mr. May. Mr. Jones was brought to the hos
pital bv passerby.

BOTH MACHINES DEMOLISHED
Both the Model T Ford truck and the Chevrolet 

sedan were demolished in the collision. The truck bed 
and cab were splmteded, only the engine and running 
gear left intact. The motor of the Chevrolet was driven 
hack almost into the drivers' seat and glasses were shat
tered. All three |)eople in the Jones car were badly cut 
and bruised.

Mrs. Jones, who was killed in the crash, was car
ried overlanB to Alvarado, Texas, for services and burial 
Tuesday of this week. Coleburn Funeral Home, of Al
varado, sent a car for the body Sunday night.

She is survived by two brothers and a sister, 
step children.

(Continued on back page)
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ADVERTISING RATES
Given on Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
la  P la jd  C ount; «1.00
Outside Ployd County *2.00

Entered  an second clan* m atter 
J i m  M, 1SS0, a t the pool office at 
P laydada, Taaaa, under the Aet of 
R are a  I ,  1ST*

NOTICBI

Any orroneoun reflection upon I t )  
character, standing  or reputation of 
nay par non, firm or corporation 
which may appear la  the columns 
of The Ployd County Plainsman 
will ho gladly corrected upon its 
being brought to  tbs atten tion  of 
the publisher

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

rham
It. P leasan t brings, (elected aa one ot the most beautiful short span 

•> dges in the world, la a splendid enam ple of the ateel overpass. It c a r
ries the roadway over a  form erly nighty dangerous railroad crossing 

a t  ML P leasant, New York.
000 grade crossings, of which only

By V. Q. IOEN
American institute ef Steel Construction

N K lt »OKK C IT Y -lf  the earth  
should opeu suddenly and eugult 
a thriv ing town of *.000 Inhabitants, 
and tl those who m anaged to  climb 
out over the crum bling edges of tbs 
chasm  w ere mostly crippled and 

n a i a t f  boyond

b ase  aatboriaed The Ployd Coesiy 
to  aaaouaee tbeir caadi- 

loauuaUoa for ISe offices

subject to the action of the Deme- 
P rtm ary h ies tip s  of Ja iy  M.

bappti
fulness. and U not 
only the buildingu 
ot the town wore 
loot, but bit the 
rich lands f o r  
miles around — 
» ouid a •  t 
* nolo world

___ with i a o
m trop i.s? Would not 
every w hero foature it 

and natioaa l relief

SO.000 a re  protected by watchm en, 
ta te a  or sim ilar m eans, and those 
protected Croat lugs are obviously 
and oy record the most dangerous.

in every instance a sim ple steel 
bridge, called an overpass, would 
maSe im possible oollisiou betweeu 
automobile# and tra in s  the cause 
of alm ost all grade crossing deaths 
and in juries D eferred const ruclioe 
for such grade crossing ottm lnatios 
am ounts to the bugs sum of $2.«00. 
000.000. enough u> elim inate a larg« 
percentage ol the worst grade cross 
mga and to  reduce, by perhaps Sf 
per ceot. the loea of life and Injury 

But sta te s  and m unicipalities, h i

If

ARTHUR P. DUUOAN 
(L ittle fie ld , Taaaa 

CLARK M. HU L U C  AN 
IiMhfcVtkt TviAA 

URURUK U. HAllON

l lu tb  J  
KRNNKTU RAIN 
A. J .  P0LLR Y  
H. A. C. BBUM M XTl

UINR J l

ALTON R  CHAPMAN
TONY R  HARRY

J . W. HOWARD. (I 
A  H. KRE1B

MRR MAUD H ER R IC K  
(R e else t ie s ,

County A ttorney
WLNPRKD P. NKWUUME 
W. R  GRIM  EM

ROY O 'B R IEN . (R  - Elect tee ) 
URORGR R  (U) MARMUALL 
J .  J .  ( J o l t )  D usts

P a t Oeuaty Babnal Buyer In tend e a t
R  C. NRLHON 
0 . A  CAIW
P R I C E  SC O T T  ( lie -E le c  l lo a ) 
FLOYD BLANKJCNHH1P

v. a  i«
newspaper* 
in neadilnao, 
o raa n 'la im n a  com pete in aiding the 
survivor*? And If. ny some seisrno 
logic m iracle, the e u l  could be 
foreseen, would not lha whole na 
turn help to move those (.000 per 
eon* out of danger?

Yet every year. S.iMK) men. wo 
men and children  are  allied oi m 
lured in grade crossing acciden ts — 
all ot thorn p resen tab le—and only 
a few, alow, blundering or uawili 
mg steps i r e  taken to  p resen t the 
wholesale slaughter!

Two thousand of the unfortunates 
die w ithin tw enty (out hours of the 
accident. Ot bow many ot the ro 
tuatniug die aa a result, there is no 
levord. These hgureo are from the 
Insurance tables, and the yearly 
toes to the insurance com panies and 
to the s ta te  la well over |T*.0fS.MS

There a re  in ib is country, accord 
mg to the records ot the la ie ra ta te  
Comp eres Com mission, over till.

1 * •  by lb# depression, b ase  peon econo 
r l"* m iring new dem ands h a s t  heel 

made upon them, and to meet these 
taxes which, both from their sourev 
and to protect the livoa and b ea ltt 
ot c itiseas. should bo devoted t« 
aigbway im provem ent, lacludlni 
grade crossing elim ination, havi 
been diverted to alm ost e v e n  con 
ce<vabl* purpose Not have the rail 
roads, s ta le s  and m unicipalities fin 
ally determ ined w hat shall be tb> 
reta ils#  obligation ot each In surl 
tra d #  crossing elim ination as 1 
now reaatbte.

la  the m eantim e, railroads an 
running shorter and faatsi t r a m  
and more frequent service, and au 
t mobiles a re  stream lined  and muci 
raster than they were even a  yea  
ago There can be only one result 
L utses grade Crossing sllm inattoi 
is pushed to the lim it of out capac 
tty. there ta hound to be a  Utrgr in 
crease ta the already appailtni 
rut in be i of grade crossing accidents 
The present situation  la a menace 
directly or indirectly , to tne life an« 
security  ot every man. so m a n  am 
child :o ibe United S tales
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Things Worth Knowing
•y Edward C  Raidar

Leading Analyst of Cmrreni Events

r*c
PRANK L. MOORE 

(B e -E le e tlo a )

Sheriff a* Floyd Corn 
R  R  RANDERRON

A  R  CUM MLS Of* 
(R a. E lection)

a  P. WOODY
-  — ■■ o

Owe-

Mr*. L. G. M athews sad  daughter, 
Mlaa Irene, and Miss Kvelya Jen  
bias, left Saturday morning for 
Coleman for a visit with M ra Math 
SWS m other, Mr*, i .  E. Peatherston 
and Judge Mathews mother, Mrs. W. 
B. M athews. Judge Mathews le ft 
Matardav evening for Ban Antonio 
for a business visit. H* will go ou 
to  Coleman to join Mrs. Mathews 
sad  they will return  the la tte r part 
of th is  week.

Y. O asto tt and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
G arner visited  last week a t Dahlia, 
Eaathaad and Port Worth. Mrs. J . 
R  G ilbreath , Mr. O nsto tt's  sister 
who had boon visiting hare, returned 
to her home a t  Eastland and Mr. 
O natett v isited  w ith her there Mr. 
had Mra. G arner visited la Dahlia 
with Mra G arner's parents, Mr. and 
Mra R J. Jones and in Port Worth

Aa your

PLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

OOBH. WHAT N gX T f 
I EOISLATION Introduced IB CSU 
U  fre es  and several sta te  legist*
rurso la doatgned to require the 
Mewding of alcohol mad# from do- 
-nestle farm  crops with gaaoiine 
notor fuel These bill*. If passed, 
vouid impose heavy taaaa upon 
ra online on l e u  it be bieadod with 
1% to 10% alcohol

im agine diluting gaanltao selling 
fur Sc a gallon, at the refineries, 
v ith  an inferior rue! oeUng five 
ilm ae aa m uch ' The reason? Why. 
it's  to  holp the farm er

Those proposals a re  aad en ough 
la them selves but the  real danger 
lioo la the a r t  rent os to which tin 
sound m ovem ents a re  earned  an 
leaa a halt la ra iled  "If N dow n l 
w ort in one industry  lo t's try  It ta 
some o ther Bold." seem s to  he the 
a ttitu d e  of proponents of such 
m easures I snow  a chap who sella 
shellac Why no* a proposal to  m u  
shellac w ith hair tonic?

Legislation designed to  help one 
group at the es penes of other* not 
only la fundam entally  unsound but 
tv actually  proves decidedly harm  
ful to  Lh« group It to intended to 
benefit

REALLY AN OBLIGATION
When th e  rarroer ran  produce at 

a profit, and every itlaeo who 
w ants to  work ran  m ags a living at 
a gainful occupation, theo we will 
enjoy a condition that la fuadam eo 
tally sound and prosperity  that la 
lasting

Sooner or la te r the ingenuity  of 
men. NOT IN PUBLIC O f f l C I ,  
will have to  construc t aorh an 
economic s tru c tu re  The obvious 
noaa of th is fact should s tir  to  ac 
lion every th ink ing  man ta our 
country  who has been blessed with 
the quality of leadership.

FLAGPOLE SITTING 
The city of Buffalo adopted an 

ordinance putting  a stop to  in jurl 
ous endurance contests, such as 
dance m arathons, flagpole sitting , 
s i r  This ordinance should bo adopt 
ed by o ther cities, but Its scope ex 
tended to  Include the public exhibi
tion* In which the Injurious endur
ance la horn# by the ctliaenry and 
pot by th e  perform er* For in 
Stance fence sitting  con tests  by 
ean<V*uea for public office, cross 
country m arathons for the  rural 
vote, and the politician*’ relay

down the Jobe.

HAZARDOUS OCCUPATIONS 
A recent survey made by trad ing  

ttfe insurance com panies showed 
the g rea test num ber of acciden ta l 
Industrial fa tall Urn occurred last 
year, not la the awcalied haxardous 
occupations, but on farm s by ca re 
less use of ag ricu ltu ral m achinery. 
■ B i s e o r t h  'Ml*. D irector of the 
Red Croon Products of Johnson and 
Job noon, claim s "Every year at 
th is um o. whoa the farm er s ta r ts  
bta spring activity , th a  sa le of such 
Brat aid equipm ent aa cotton, gnus*  
~la and dryhoh adhesive tape la 
rural com m unittee m ounts rapidly. 
Moot of th e  accident* a re  raueed by 
carelessness with working toots 
ra ther than fam iliarity  with tr a c 
tor* and other farm  m achinery."

The very fam iliarity  with mn- 
eh iaery  breed* contem pt of its dan
ger# aad  resu lts  la accident#

INTERNATIONAL ORANO JURY- 
An In ternational Orand Jury , 

eon. posed of cross section# of the  
cltieeary  of every civilised notion to 
a r t  betwvon the W orld Court and 
|  ending aatioaa baa been propos
ed by Liayd N Scott, well know s 
New York atto rney  The aubetanco 
ot hie proposal follows "Aa the 
Grand Jury la the mly rem aining 
point of contact between the av e r
age cttieee and hla governm ent and 
Its official* so aa  In ternational 
Orand Ju ry , m ade up of average 
cl (lien s of the world, offers tha 
only direct and p ra rtlrab to  m eans 
of contact betw een the World C ourt 
and the d u s e o ry  of tha venous 
aatioaa*

UNFAIR COMPETITION 
At least 1 »  item s of trad# aro

Buffering from governm ent com peti
tion The governm ent usee the cltl- 
xen* money to eetabltah ruinous 
com petition aga inst him

No particu lar Admin tat ration ta 
responsible for th is  unfavorable 
condition It Is a bureaucratic  form  
of governm ent which has grown a t 
an alarm ing ra te  In recoot yearn.

LCBT WE FORGET
I  Governm ent should rem ain an In
strum ent of man and not a m aste r 
over him Aa Daniel W ebster so 
aptly  put It. "A day —a a  hour— 
of v irtuous Itborty la worth a whole 

of bondage."

C L A R K  M U L L 1C A N  

C O N G R E S S

DEMOCRATIC^ PRIMARY, 1934

JoCCotv the, 
TTU ionotiojA ail

VACATI0 NLAND

|(BO- % " ,  X V  >* y . 'U t_ .e c * ' t f*J*y-rr 
■ f  ' , ? .  v* ̂  Vte. V- > J

Enjoy the super-performance 
and economy of. ..

V l o b i ) 9 a S
0 b t t o U

Y f r H A T la the M agno lia  
”  Trail? Why, the Magnolia 

Trail i* a n y w h e re  ««>u wish to 
go in the Sm tbweet. You will 
find M agnolia  S tations and 
Dealrra in small towns a* writ 
aa in the larger cities . . .  all 
along m ajor and  secondary 
highway*.

Thou-and* of Magnolia Sta
tions and Dealer* arc eager to 
h e lp  you . . .  to supply you 
with road maps and re
liable information . . .  to ]
keep your m otor purring

smoothly with Mobilgas and
Mobiloil.

M ob ilgas  w ill g iv e  you  
sm ooth, anti-knock perform* 
ju re  and a ll the sp e e d  and 
p o w er you want. F o r  cross
country driving you will need 
the stamina and heat-resisting 
q u a l i t i e s  o f  M o b ilo il ,  tha 
World's Largest Selling Motor 
Oil. From coast to  coast, aak 
for Mobilgas and Mobiloil at 

y  the  sign of the "Flying 
Red Horae” . .  . emblem 
of Socony-Vacuum.

B-Y-ai

Ask for these famous products at

M A G N O L IA
S T A T I O N S  AND DEALERS

" Stay wtth M agnolia  and  you slay o h v o d l"

.
*%*?



Schedule For Second 
Half P lay In  Tw ilight

Soft Ball League
— •  ■

Following U the schedule for the 
second half of play la  tho Floydada 
Twilight Soft Dali League which 
atarted  Monday afternoon, Ju ly  2;

F irs t Weak, S torting  Ju ly  8 
Monday, Ju ly  11

Druggiata va. Firem an, afternoon. 
Metbodiata va Dairymen, night 

Tueaday, Ju ly  3 
M erchanta va Expreaaiuen 

Wedneaday, Ju ly  4 
Botariana va. Ollera 
Druggiata va. Dairymen 

Thuraday, Ju ly  B 
Firem en va. Methodlata 

F riday, Ju ly  8 
M erchm ta va Ollera 
Expreaamen va. Botariana 
Beoond Week, S tarting  Ju ly  9 

Monday, Ju ly  9
Druggiata v a  Metbodiata 
Firemen v a  Dairymen 

Tueaday, Ju ly  10
M erchanta v a  Botariana 

Wedneaday, Ju ly  11 
Expreaamen v a  Oilera 
Druggiata -va Merchanta 

Thuraday, Ju ly  12
Firem en v a  Expreaamen 

•ik-iday, Ju ly  13 
ct« M erchanta va. Botariana 
w$ Dairymen v a  Oilera

Third  Week, Btarta Ju ly  16 
Monday, Ju ly  16 

Druggiata va. Expreaamen 
Firem en v a  Merchanta 

Tueaday, Ju ly  17
Metbodiata va. Oilera 

Wedneaday, Ju ly  18 
Dairymen va. Botariana 
Firemen v a  Ollera 

Thuraday, Ju ly  19
Druggiata va. Botariana 

F riday, Ju ly  20
Methodietu v a  Merchanta 
Dairymen va. Expreaamen 

Fourth  Weeg, B tarta Ju ly  23 
Monday, Ju ly  23 

D rugguta va. Ollera 
Firem en v a  Botariana 

Tueaday, Ju ly  24
Metbodiata va. Expreaamen 

Wedneaday, Ju ly  26 
Dairymen v a  M erchanta 
Oilera v a  Botariana 

Thuraday, Ju ly  26 
Expreaamen v a  Merchanta 

F riday, Ju ly  27 
Dairymen v a  Metbodiata 
Firemen va. Druggiata 

F if th  Week, B tarta Ju ly  30 
Monday, Ju ly  30 

Oilera va. Merchanta 
Botariana va. Expreaamen 

Tueaday, Ju ly  31 
Dairymen v a  Druggiata 

Wedneaday, Auguat 1 
Metbodiata v a  Firemen 
Oilera v a  Expreaamen 

Thuraday, Auguat 2 
Botariana v a  Merchanta 

F riday, Auguat 3 
Dairymen v a  Firemen 
Methodiata v a  Druggiata 

S ixth Week, B tarta Auguat 6 
Monday, Auguat 6 

Oilera va. Dairymen 
Botariana v a  Methodiata 

Tueaday, Auguat 7
Expreaamen v a  Firemeu 

Wedneaday, Auguat 8 
Merchanta v a  Druggiata 
Oilera va. Methodiata 

Thuraday, Auguat 9
Botariana v a  Dairymen 

Friday, Auguat 10 
M erchanta v a  Firemeu 
Expreaamen v a  Druggiata 
Seventh Week, Btarta Auguat 13 

Monday, Auguat 13 
Oilera v a  Firemen 
Botariana va. Druggiata 

Tueaday, Auguat 14
Expreaamen v a  Dairymen 

Wedneaday, Auguat 16 
Merchanta va. Methodiata 
Oilera v a  Druggiata 

Thuraday, Auguat 16 
Botariana v a  Firemen 

Friday, Auguat 17 
Expreaamen v a  Methodiata 
Merebanta v a  Dairymen 
Eighth Week, Btarta Auguat 20 

Monday, Auguat 20 
Druggiata va. Firemen 
Metbodiata v a  Dairymen 

Tueaday, Auguat 81
M erchanta v a  Expreaamen 

Wedneaday, Auguat 22 
Botariana va. Oilera 
Druggiata va. Dairymen 

Thuraday, Auguat 23 
Firemen va. Methodiata 

Friday, Auguat 24 
Merchanta v a  Oilera 
Expreaamen va. Botary 
N inth Week. Btarta Auguat 27 

Monday, Auguat 87 
Druggiata v a  Methodiata 
Firemen v a  Dairymen 

Tueaday, Auguat 28 
Merchanta v a  Botary 

Wedneaday, Auguat 29 
Expreaamen v a  Ollera 
Druggiata v a  Merebanta 

Thuraday, Auguat 80
Firemen v a  Expreemmen 

Friday, Auguat 81 
Methodiata v a  B etary 
Dairymen v a  Oilera 
Tenth Week, Btarta BaM—hw 8

Monday, September 3 
Druggiata v a  Expreaamen 
Firemen va. Expreaamen 

Tueaday, September 4 
Metbodiata v a  Oilera 

Wednesday, September 6 
Dairymen va. Botary 
Firemen va. Ollera 

Thuraday, September 0 
Druggiata va. Botary 

Friday, September 7
Methodiata va. Merchanta 
Dairymen va. Expreaamen 

Eleventh Week, Btarta September 10 
Monday, September 10 

Druggiata va. Ollera 
Firemen va. Oilers 

Tuesday, September 11 
M ethodists va. Expreaamen 

Wednesday, September 12 
Dairymen va. M erchanta

FLOYDADA ALL STABS
DEFEATED BY BALLS ALL

STABS FB1DAY NIGHT

An luaoaiu bull and longer apace 
between bases was blamed for the 
defeat of the Floydudu all-star base
ball players by the Balls ull-atura 
Friday night. The game was played 
a t Balia with a  good attendance 
from both Floydada and Kalla pres
ent.

FLOYDADA
Player All II H K

2

Methodists Winners 
First Half In Floydada 

Twilight Ball League
w - ■■

The Methodiata, by winning over 
the Druggists Thursday night, d e fi
n ite ly  einched the title  of ehaiupions 
of the Floydada Twilight Softball 
League, and ended the firs t half of 
play. Score in the Thursday night 
game was Methodists 16, Druggists 
6.

Dennison, ou the mound for the 
Methodists, got five strikeouts to 
one for Kastridgu of the Druggists. 
Home runs, A. Miller, Druggists, 1; 
Clear and Wayne Carter, Methodists, 
one each.

Following ia the team standing at 
end of f irs t half:

Team P W L PCT
Methodist* ............... 18 14 4—.777
Oiler* ________ 18 n 7—.611
Botariaus 16 i 9—.437
Firemen 17 1 10 -.411
Druggists 13 7 11 -.388
M erchants _______ 17 8 11—.353

Thursday Afternoon, Ja n e  28 
Oilers vs. Firemen 

OILEB8
Player AB H K E

Daily 4 0 1 0
Curry 4 0 0 0
Mitchell 4 1 1 o
Eudy 4 1 2 0
Lider 4 1 1 0
Callihan 4 3 3 1
L. Jackson 4 1 1 0
P atton 4 1 0 0
F. Murry 3 1 2 u
L. Murry 3 2 1 o

Totals 38 11 12 1
FIREM EN

Player AB U K E
Hill 3 1 0 1
Price 3 0 0 0
Holt 2 1 0 0
Bedd 3 0 0 0
M artin 3 1 0 0
Woods 3 1 0 1
Sherrill 3 0 0 1
Sparks 2 1 0 2
E llio tt 2 0 0 u
B ritton 2 0 0 2

Totals 26 6 0 7
Score by innings:

Oilers 053 130 0— 12
Firemen ___ _____ _ 000 000 0— 0

Officials, umpire in chief, S tanley; 
f irs t, Bishop; th ird , Kutledge, scorer 
Carter.

Thursday N ight, Juna 28
Druggiata va. Metbodiata

DRUGGISTS
Player AB H B E

II. Welborn 2 b 4 2 0 1
A. Miller 3 b 4 1 1 0
L. Miller ss 8 2 0 1
B. Welborn 1 b 2 1 1 0
Teague 1 b 1 0 0 1
Year wood If 3 0 0 0
Rutledge rf 3 1 1 0
Scott c 3 t 1 8
Cash cf 8 0 0 0
Nelson 2 ss 3 0 1 0
Eastridge p 3 0 0 1

Totals 32 9 5 6
METHODIBTB

Gear ss 6 8 3 1
Terrell 2 se 3 1 3 8
H artrick 3 b 4 3 3 0
Denison p 3 2 1 0
Swain cf 4 I 1 0
Wbigham 1 b 4 2 1 0
McLaughlin cf 4 1 1 0
Groves c 4 3 2 0
W. Carter rf 3 2 2 0
Owens 2 b 4 2 0 0

Total* 38 19 16 3
Score by innings:

Druggists .....  0SC 120 0—■ 6
M ethodists 304 072 * 16

Officials, umpire In chief, Bishop; 
F irst, 8 tanley; th ird , Sherrell; Seor- 
er, W alter Collins.

Sam Webb, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, spent last week end visiting 
In Floydada with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Barker and family. He was en- 
ronte home a fte r u two week'a basi
nets v isit in  St. Louia. Mrs. W tbb 
and children, who had been visiting 
w ith her eieter, Mrs. Barher, aceom-

F. M urray 3 b 4 1 1
Daily 2 b 3 9 9
lliu ld  2 b 0 9
Mitchell ss 3 2 9
Deunison cf •$ 0 9
L. M urray cf 1 0 9
Callihau 1 b 3 1 9
Sherrell If 3 0 9
Wood rss 2 l) 0
Hale rs i I) «•
Eudy rf 3 2 0
Curry e 3 9 0
Hopkins p 2 1 9
B iitton p 1 1 9

-
Totals

RALLS
31 8 1

Player AB H H
Wheeler rf 4 9 1
Mickle If 4 9 0
Stephens ss 3 0 *»

Tidwell 3 b 3 1 1
Hooks cf 3 9 1
Byorly e 3 0 2
Sowell rss 8 0 1
Jenkins 2 b 2 0 0
Nicholas p 3 1 0
Hendricks lb 3 1 1

Totals 31 3 9

ed  Ads.
FOB SALE—-flood second hand 

refrigerator, 60 pound capacity. At 
Plainsman office Phone 187. 20

TO TBADE—Town Lota to r M -
reage er live staek. W. M
*  Bro.

To Farm Lease, 
in Floyd and other 
venient to Railroad Te 
Mature *  Bre.

W. M-

FOB SALE—1 used Baldw ia Oam. 
bine. Panhandle Lumber Oe.

TBADE— Computing seals far ad . 
ding machine or eaah register. Beale’s
Store.

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN { ----------------------------------------------------
> FOB SALE CHEAP—T w w a w  B ask

Will stand Mammoth Jack  uud , *1,nd ° od#T ll» 
Fr. m h Coach Horse. Terms $104)0 barker Brothers.
guaranteed. One mile east uud one 
mile south S tarkey school. O. W.
Wiliou.

KMEBSON 8 -ft. Tandem 
23 -4tp he,TF dutJr trac to r type A -l 

1 Barker Brothers.

Dias,

For best Monuments and best 
prices, seu S. B. Mcrleakey 20-tfe

PLAINSMAN WANT ADS BRING RESULTS; TRY ONE

Score by innings:
Floydada _____ _ _ 001 000 0—1
Balls 124 o i l  0 u

Officials, umpire in  chief, Moore; 
F irst, Davis; th ird , P ru it t ;  Scorer, 
Wayne Carter.

Consolidated Bonds 
Oversubscribed In Three 

Hours Johnson Says
■ ■ t ---

The new issue of Federal land bank i
kiousoiidaW'd bunds, amounting to  , 
$131,400,000, was oversubscribed in 
less than three hours afte r being of. I 
fered to the investing public, accord
ing to word received today by B. I). ! 
Johnson, vice-president and treasur
er of the Feueral Land Bank of 
liouston, from W. 1. Myers, governor 
of the Farm Credit A dm inistra tion ,1 
Washington.

The bonds were offered on behalf 
of the twelve federal land banks and 
were issued for the purpose of re . 
funding a similar amount of laud 
bank bonds bearing 4 3-4 per cent 
interest, called for redemption July 
1, 1934. The consolidated bonds bear 
four per cent in terest per annum, 
mature in twelve years and are call
able afte r ten years from date of 
issue.

I t  was said th a t the new refund
ing issue was the largest ever o ffer
ed to the public by the federal land 
banks a t any one time. The bonds 
were met by a very favorable mar
ket and brought a premium of three- 
fourths of one per ceut, Mr. John- 
son said.

BOBN—To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Crum, city , June 28, a daughter. The 
child, who weighed 6 and tbree- 
fourths pounds a t b irth , has been 
named Bobbye Louise.

■o------------
Dr. and Mrs. J .  Herman Thomas, 

of Fort W orth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Thomas of Springtown, Texas, 
are visiting in Floydada with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Shaw and Mr, and 
Mrs. J .  A. Arwine. Mrs. Herman 
Thomas is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Thomas are Mrs. Arwine’s parents.

Mrs. T. A. W hite, of Abllcno, Is | 
visiting in Floydada th is week with 
Mrs. Maud Merrick.

Sipvhol (>/ Deafer 
S e l l i n g ,  im p r o v e d  

Gas Appliances

Cook With Gat
FOB

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

PILES, HEMORRHOIDS
Our Mild Non Surgical Treatm ent 

cures most eases in a short time without deteatioa from business. 
Fistula, Fissure and other rectal diseases, except cancer, treated 
Examination free.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
306-310 Skaggs Building. Plainvlaw, Texas Phone 189

FOR SALE Easy terms, rich 
plains laud, also eotton I tad  below 

aproek. W. M Masaie A Bro. 44-tfr

FOB SALE—New truek bed. Beal 
cheap. Panhandle Lumber Co. 25-tfe

NOTICE TO THE PL)BUG
1 will do public typing and draw 

legal papers and notary work at 
County Surveyor’s office. DONA 
COVINGTON, abetraetar. 23—tfe

Two weeks old chicks, ail 
cheap price*, Floydada Hatch ary. Ip

HAVE YOUB ABSTRACTS 
by DONA COVINGTON, 
Floydada, Texas.

Miaa Alta Lloyd, stndent to  
Draugbon’s Business Coltogn to Lab-
bock, spent the past waak sad  vto- 
iting in the Lakeview community 
with her parents, Mr. sa d  Mr a. J .  A.
Lloyd.

Let Oavaaangh da year

COMPARE NEW CARS furm-sr-furm 
WITH DODGE "SHOW-DOWN" PLAN

IT MAY s e e m  hard to decide which oi 
the many new cars this year gives 

you most for your money. But it’s so 
easy to select the best one if you'll use 
the "Show-Down” Plan.

You’ll see an exact—but impartial com
parison. You’ll be able to judge for your
self the features you want.

You can check Dodge features against 
those the other cars have. New ‘Float 
ing-Cushion” Wheels that literally step 
over bumps and ruts. New interior bag
gage compartment. New ‘‘7-Point Ven 
tilation”. And many other surprising 
new things.

And Dodge also offers you Floating 
Power engine mountings, cross-steering, 
all-steel body, hydraulic brakes— all the

things that are necessary in a thoroughly
modern car.

W e’ll be glad to explain the Show- 
Down'' plan to you. It gives you the real 
facts. It s easy. Simple. Fun to use. Saves 
your tune—and it may save you money! 
See this new, bigger Dodge now. See 
how much more you get for just a few 
dollars more than the lowest-priced cars!

DODGE B R O T H E R S  CORPORATION 
Dimion orCHRYSLEK MOTORS 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN an

Finkner Motor Company
Dodge-Ply mouth Dealers
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LET US RE CONDITION YOUR CAR—
AT A MINIMUM OF COST

REPAIRING. REPLACEMENT PARTS, GASO
LINE AND OIL. WASHING AND GREASING

SHARP S MOTOR SERVICE STATION 
Phone 7' i Phone 70

THERE’S PAINT— AND THEN THERE’S PAINT.
But don’t take a chance. Use-

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS.
PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 6 for First Class Painter or Carpenter

WELCOME TO FLOYDADA FOR THE HORSE 
RACES AND AMERICAN LEGION 

CELEBRATION JULY 4th

While in town come around and visit us. Cool 
off at our fountain. Cooling, delicious drinks . . . 
properly mixed, just as you like them.

White Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store Floydada, Texas

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR THAT 
VACATION TRIP?

It s not if the Radiator is not in the best of 
condition A radiator that is not in proper con
dition may cost you an expensive repair bill.

Bring your car in and let us check over the 
radiator and make the necessary repairs.

All types of auto rejiair work. Lathe work. 
Electric and Acetelvne Welding

CUNE BROTHERS
RADIATOR AND WELDING SERVICE

COME TO FLOYDADA TODAY AND JULY 4th 
FOR THE HORSE RACES

We do not know what horse *ill lead the 
races- but we do know that our GROCERIES and 
LOW PRICES are WINNERS Shop and save at 
Floydada s Oldest Food Store.

STAR CASH GROCERY 
C. L. MINOR

WHILE IN TOWN TODAY AND JULY 4th FOR 
THE HORSE RACES AND FOURTH 

CELEBRATION

Try our new fountain service. Cool off with a de
licious. cooling drink. One of our tasty, toasted 
sandwiches will hit the spot.

Arwine Drug Co.
“Soda-Chef Service Gotevery thing'

E. S. Randerson May Be 
Released From Hospital In

lwo Weeks, Is Report
— • —

A rvjio, ( ukoIvkI by Deputy 
Kiii<riff t King from K1 P tw
•fa ted  tha t K. H. KhiuU rson, who w ai 
injured in au automobile aerideut 
bear Bl 1‘ano three week* ago, eould 
lie released in two weeks.

Mr. Kaudersou, sheriff of Floyd 
’f o u n t ) ,  "Untamed serious injuries 
V hen his ear left the road aud struek 
h tree. Mrs. Kaudersou aud dau 
ghter. Folia, are at Mr Henderson's 
bedside .

DONKEY BASEBALL
SAM E FURNISHED PLENTY

OF AMUSEMENT

The Doakejr baseball game, a 
th rilling  and spilling aud m irthful 
a ffa ir , was won Saturday night bjr
the Firemen over the Americau Le
gion. The game was sponsored by 
the Vuionesu Legiou aud was play
ed at ih s Floydada League field 
under the lights. ~

Several hundred people saw the 
game. The American Legion rceeiv. 
ed S24.UU for their part of the pro- 
ered*.

MISS &EBA MANN. OF 
FLOYDADA. AND MR JIM M IE  

BROOKS AMARILLO. MARRY 
♦  —

Mias Reba Mauu, who has been 
employed for the past several weeks 
in the Vogue lieauty Shoppe in 
Floydada, and Mr. Jim m ie Brooks, 
of Amarillo, wers m arried m Lub. 
bork Sunday, friend* in Floydada 
have learned.

Mr. brooks la assistant manager 
of F. W. VVoolworih't store in Ama 
nilo. Mr aud Mr*, brooks will 
task* then  home m Amarillo.

FIREM EN  W IN OVER 
DRUOOI8TS IN FIRST GAME OF 

SECOND HALF PLAY

In the first gsiue of the seeoud 
^inlf of play in the Floydada Twilight 
Softball League the Firemen won 
over the Druggists by a seore of 7 
to 2. The game wa* played Monday 
afternoon.

The Methodists met the Dairymen 
in the set null game, played Monday 
uight, but the game had not been 
completed a t the time of going to 
pres*. L ist week the first half of 
play ended with the Methodists win. 
ning.

— —  — • -------------------

CHILD W ELFARE SURVEY 
SUSPENDED MONDAY NIGHT;

TO BE RE8UMF.D SOON

The child welfare survey, being 
made in Floyd County through the 
eunnty relief office, was suspended 
Monday uight temporarily. Clifford 
Rhoades, county relief adm inistrator, 
sai4 th a t thework would poaaibly be 
resumed within the next ten days.

Mr, hoadea stated that the sur
vey would be routinued through the 
office in relief roll and Itorder line 
homes as the r lirn ts  come in.

Miss Eddie Mae tiillilaud, who 
had been employed on the survey, 
will retu rn  to lo r work at a Lubbock 
hospital as uursr.

Mias Wanda Teeple, of Amarillo, 
visited in Floydada from Tuesday 
to Saturday of last week with her 
parents, Mr. and M ra k . 1. Teeple

Mr,
buami

aad M ra Dan Moaley were 
sa visitors la  Lubbock Handay.

Woodrow Carlton, who is employed 
m  Floydada, underwent an operation 

‘ for appendicitis a t the Lubbock Haul- 
? tar turn Saturday evening a t MX
o'clock His rendition it improving 

'physician* stats.

Mr. aad M ra T. C. Baaaell returned
Friday night from a two week » visit 
ta Faragould, Arkaasaa, sad  other 
potato with re la tives Miaaea NcLI*
Frances and Marcella Faulk who 
accompanied thorn, remained for n 
visit until next fall with thoir m oth
er, Mra Dove Faulk.

Lilian e ra s  ford, of Miaarnl Wells, 
who had beaa visiting to Floydada 
with his aa a t, l i r a  J .  C. Hay, siace 
Wuaday, left Friday ovm iag  to re- 
ta ra  horns.

Hilly Oraady, who is working at 
Lubbock, Misora Lola Mae tirundy 
sad  Loaiae l oaaor, student* is Tex
as Tse iinolugieaJ College, spent last 
week and r  tatting ta Floydada 

— - --------—
kalph Halo, of the Harmony com

ma s ity , spent last week sad  starting 
wtth friend* a t Ptaiaview

< F Cardwell, of A ijsilla, Texas, 
aad W b. t'ardw ell, of tiiatoa, vis
ited Us Floydada Sunday with rel
atives.

FILL UP HERE WITH TEXACO GASOLINE AND 

MOTOR OIL FOR THAT FOURTH OF JULY TRIP

Drive in to this station for snappy service and

Cility products Here's a winner, whether at 
hors? races or not—Texaco Quality plus ser

vice, a t no extra cost.

IOTOR INN
Service Station

FEDERAL TIRES — R  C

Mr. aad M ra L M. Hohclor aad 
fam ily, of Bren ham , arrived b a tu r . 
day morning for n visit in Floydada 
with Mra He haler's sister, Mrs. H.
0  t l ia * . Mr Clise aud th# family 
Mr Hehelsr, who is employed by th* 
k  J  Reynold* Tobaeeo Company, is
"II • « ' scat lull

Mnrriag* license were issued by
1 'aunty Clark A. B Clark to Mr. 
Ceril B aite r aad Miss Hess Mae 
Lyles, Saturday, Juu* W)

---- - -■■■» ..
M ra Eva Hryant of Fort Worth, 

spent Thursday night anil Friday 
wtth her parents, Mr. and M ra A. L  
Hollums sad  family

M ra T. M Noland and Mias Fran- 
cia William* spent Monday with 
Mra J .  C. W arren and daughter

J  8 PORCHLK O r  ELDORADO 
APPOINTED AS8I8TANT

COUNTY AGENT HERE

J. H. I'ureher, of Kldorudo, Texas, 
began work Monday in the office of 
tilen A. Lindsey, rouiitv ngent, a* 
assistan t county agent. It was an 
appointm ent by the extension ser
vice.

Mr, I'orcher will work for the 
main part on the Bankhead Cotton 
Bill ro tto n  acreage reduction plan.

Mr. and Mr*. George Kixxar and 
Mis* S u s ie  Roland left last Friday 
for their boot" in L o  Ang les, Cali
fornia, a f te r  spending two weeks 
here in visiting  relative*. They wer* 
■rrompanied by Colli* Roland who 
will v isit there two weeks.

American Legion’s Big 
Two Day Horse Races And

Celebration Starts
— • —

The American Legion’s nig two 
day eelebrutta’i of the fourlh of 
Ju ly  start*  Tuesday th is wei k. Ar
rangem ents h ie s  been made to ac 
con'miste several thou* nd p oplt at 
the two horse i i •;n*f inerts, Neighbor 
Day, and eelebia*'.oii.

A track  ha* been • ompleted north 
of town a t the Haiti i Ft *f* and the 
railroad company has grunted use i f  
the stock pens for th" horse* aud th 
field nearby for tin races, and the 
rodeo.

ToJny, Tuesday, hsx In or desig
nated as Neighborday instead of 
W ednesday, a t  hr* been the custom 
for the past severe I weeks. Tomor
row, which is the fourth, several of 
the dry goods and grocery ftores and 
others will be dosed in honor of 
Independence Day.

Races will be held a t 3 .‘10 o'clock 
this afternoon and tomorrow, and a 
rodeo will be staged following Can
didates speaking and other enter, 
taiunient has been planned.

Frank N orfleet, famous plain* de
tective of Hale Center, is in Floyd- 
adu and will have charge of the 
races and be m aster of ceremonies 
during the two days celebration.

G. R. MAY, 57, KILLED INSTANTLY WHEN 
CAR HITS TRUCK; MRS. W. A. JONES DIED IN 

HOSPITAL; TWO OTHERS CRITICALLY HURT

(Continued from page one)

Mt. Blanco Baptist
Church Announcement For

Sunday. July 8th
•

Following is the announcement of 
services for the Mt. Blanco Baptist 
Church for Haturdav, Ju ly  7 and 
Hutidny. Ju ly  ttth;

Preaching Haturday morning at I I  
o’clock, conference following.

Huuday school 10 o'clock Hunday 
morning.

Preaching II o’elock Hunday morn 
iag.

II. Y. P. U. 7:30 o’clock Hunday 
evening.

Preaching S:30 o'clock Hunday 
evening.

Members urged to attend. Visitors
welcomed.

REV. O. W. TUBUS, Pastor.

MARRIAOE LECEN8E ISSUED 
M arriage lieens were issued by 

County Clerk A. 11 < lnrk to the fol. 
lowiug couples June 30;

Mr M illard I >1, sad  Miss Verd* 
Hunter,

Mr. Jess L  L  
i R itter.

N IN E  BOYS SELECTED 
TOR C C C. SERVICE. TO RE 

PORT AT LUBBOCK FRIDAY

Clifford Oolightly and Doyce 
Lasterling returned Friday night 
from Tcxon, Texas, where they had 
b e e n  visiting for some time.

Mr. aud Mra Merlr Re.-d, W. N. 
Paschal) and Mrs. Earl Crow, of 
Floydada, went to  Lubbock Sunday 
to meet Karl Crow who was re tu rn 
ing from El Paso where he had 
been enlisted m the governm ent C. 

C.

E T ishop, of Yorktown, and Mr. 
•  nd Mr*. Dailejr iahobp, of Ne 
Braunfels, Texas, left Tuesday to 
return  to their homes a fte r  bat mg 
visited in Floydada with Mr, and 
Mrs. H. O. Bishop for a week.

Applications from nine young men 
have been approved for government
C. C. C. se iv ic i, County Relief Ad- 
m in istrator Clifford Rhoades an 
nounced th is  week. These nine, who 
have beeu accepted, will report at 
Lubbock F riday m orning a t nine 
o’clock at the governm ent army re
cruiting  station.

Following are those whose appU- 
ations were accepted and approved 

M arvin Crow, John A. Fawver, J r ., 
Jauu-s Wilson Hwitacr, A lternate, 
Wayne Cowan, Oscar Husky, W alter 
lism m it, William H atley Jarkaon, 
J am es  W yart Pierce, William Henry j 
Wood and Laverne Walding.

If accepted a t Lubbock these men 
will be sent to Furl Bliss, a t El Paso, 
for two weeks conditioning before 
being sent to a government reforet 
tra tio a  camp.

HORN To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Allen, of Handhill, June 29, n son.

200 FLOYD COUNTY 
FARM ERS TO A8K TOR DROUTH 

R E L IE F  FOR COUNTY

Mr and Mrs. J .  L. Fuller, and 
daughters, W ilma and Bonnie and 
Mrs. Karsh K Dunes u. visited m 
Lubbock Nunday w itn relatives

Mr and Mrs. A. L> Hp«ur* and 
daughter. Betty J*un. «|>ent Sunday 
with Mr snd Mrs. Burl Huekabe* 
aad family

D». and Mrs. J .  Herman Thomas, 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mra. 
Lon Thomas of Hpringtown, Texas, 
•re  visiting in Floydada with Mr. 
•  ad Mra. W A. Shaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. Arwine. Mrs Heron 
Thomas is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hhaw aad Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Thomas are Mra. A rw iae’a parents.

BORN To Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Crum, city , Juno U , •  daughter. Th# 
child, who weighed 0 aud thre*. 
fonrtha pounds a t b irth , haa been 
named Bobby* Louise.

I ^ t  Cavanaugh do your priuttag.

WE DO NOT KNOW WHAT HORSE WILL WIN 
THE RACES TODAY AND TOMORROW

But here is a tip. Buy Westers’ bread and 
cakes— and you will find a winner for health.

Visit us while in town today and tomorrow.

W ESTERS’ QUALITY BAKERY

200 Floyd County farm ers, who 
met Haturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
in the d istric t court room in a mass 
meeting, decided to ask for govern
ment drouth relief for Floyd County.

A committee, consisting of Qeo. 
Fawver, of Baker, A. F. Norton, of 
Campbell, and H. P. P uekett, was 
appointed by the farmer* to draw 
up n petition to relief couimiasion 
members, governm ent drouth relief 
officials and others asking that 
Floyd Couuty In- placed in a drouth 
relief tone. The petition asked for 
loans to farm ers who had livestock 

d whose feed supply is exhausted 
and whose feed crop is short.

F rrd  M. W arren, d istric t super
visor for the governm ent seed and 
feed loan, waa in attvndanre as was 
tilen A. Lindsey, rounty  agent, and 
Clifford Rhoades, connty relief ad 
m inistrator. Mr. Warren outlined 
the plan on which loans wer* made 
hy the government to farmer* In the 
dronth relief d istrict.

I f  Floyd County is declared as 
eligible for drouth relief loan* for 
feed and for feed seed, the loan* 
will he made through the county 
relief office ae follows: M.U0 each 
per month for horses and mules; 
M OO per month per head of cow*; 
0 .0 0  per head per month for hogs; 
I1.S0 per head per month for range 
ra tt le ;  SO real*  per head per month 
for goat* aad sheep; aad S cent* par 
head fa / poultry.

All upplieatlone for drouth rsllof 
will be made through th* eouuty re
lief adm iuieartor’e office.

Ruoter Smalley, eity , is recovsriag 
I from a tonsil operation which k*

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jones remained in a serious 
condition in the hospital here late Monday evening a t 
the time of going to press. Mrs. Jones’ condition w as* 
unimproved hut Mr. Jones was thought improved slight
ly. Physicians held little chance for Mrs. Jones’ recov
ery hut said that Mr. Jones was improving. Both w ere 
conscious at intervals during the day.

Mrs. Jones suffered a concussion of the brain, severe 
scalp wounds and lacerations on the lower limbs, and  a  
fractured nose. Mr. Jones received a concussion of th e  
brain, several broken ribs on the left side and o th e r
injuries.

RELATIVES AT BEDSIDE
Relatives from out-of-town here to be  at th e  b ed 

side of Mr. and Mrs. Jones include: A niece of Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Dave Turner and Mr. Turner and  ch ild ren , 
of Pampa; another niece of Mrs. Jones, Mrs. G eorge 
Clark and Mr. Clark, of Sherman; Mr. Jones’ b ro th e r, 
Henry Jones and Mrs. Jones, of Ballinger and  Mr. Jo n e s’ 
Mother, Mrs. R. T. Jones, of Ballinger.

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY'LL SELL IT !
t

COME TO FLOYDADA FOR THE HORSE RACES 
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Here’s a winner—Quality plus Price. Good 
groceries at low prices. Let us fill all your grocery
needs.

HULL & McBRIEN 
Phone 29 2

We will be closed all day tomorrow for the F ourth .

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING A T A 
MINIMUM OF COST

When you have your shoe and harness repair work done here 
you get the highest quality  work a t a minimum of coat. Only beat 
m aterial* and workmanship used.

U»o Odor-A-W ay For Sweaty and T irsd F e e t

RAINER SHOE SHOP
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR REPAIRS
On your house or out houses. If your house 

needs covering see our 100'" Guaranteed Edge 
Grain Red Heart Shingles.

Come in and let us figure your needs.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY, INC.

IT COSTS LESS TO INSURE

Than to pay the great fire loss. Be safe 
against this hazard, insure with a reliable company,
such as we represent.

G. C. TUBBS INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 162, First National Bank Building

An Electric
R EFR IG ER A T O R

MAKES SERVING SUMMER 
FOOD A PLEASURE

“In the good old summer time . . . ” is no tim e 
to be constantly afraid food you have planned to  
serve is spoiled. . . An Electric Refrigerator will 
preserve it until needed, and make serving food a 
real pleasure. It’s inexpensive, too, and m ay be 
used in every way, including your drinks.

See any electric refrigerator dealer lor prices 
and terms on a new box if you do not already  pos
sess one.

Texas Utilities Company
"Y O U R ELECTRIC SERVANT’’


